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Introduction

This research documents the succession of plant communities from ice and rock strewn barren ground along

the margins of Alaska’s Bering Glacier to biologically diverse temperate rainforest. Glacial surges are

catastrophic to plant communities. The proglacial terrain at the Bering Glacier has been significantly reworked

and voided of vegetation following multiple surge events. The immediate overridden landscape is unique, in

that few traces of once flourishing plant ecology remain. Vegetation is clearly stratified based upon the year in

which the terrain was overridden. The most recently glaciated surfaces are situated closest to the glacier and

are habitat for the earliest colonizers (pioneer species), whereas those areas successively further away show a

chronological sequence of later communities. The purpose of this research is to determine plant composition

and frequency following glacial retreat on three different aged surge surfaces 1993, 1966, and 1922; and, to

compare plant composition on 1993 &1966 glacial surge surfaces at the push moraine.

Methodology
1. Analyzed 80 belt transects composing 8 continuous transects

2. Each transect – 2m wide and 25 m long w/320 azimuth

Walking the line

3. Data recorded: for all 80 transects: plant identification, GPS 

coordinates, elevation, slope, photo of beginning and ending 

transect, general discussion of topography, wet/dry conditions, 

dominate species; plant height class or DBH; and, dominate 

understory and canopy where applicable.

Plant Frequency on 1993 Glacial 

Surge Surface from 2008 Ice 

Front, Peat Falls Island

Important Observations: 

1. No vegetation was  located on first 125 meters (2003 ice front) of the transect

2. Fireweed dominates transects closer to ice

3. Fireweed and willow dominate with > distance from ice

4. Colonization after primary succession begins merely 5 years after the ice retreat (2003)

5. Sitka spruce dies out within several years of colonization (soils not prepared) 
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Transect from 2008 glacial edge

Moss is a keystone pioneer 

transported by glacier

1966 Surge Surface - Alder 
Alder dominates  - nitrogen, acid, biomass  

added to soil  

Nitrogen Fixing Bacteria 

Symbiotic - home & carbon for soluble nitrates

Woody Plant Frequency & DBH Range,
Non-Woody Plants on 

Forest Floor: pyrola, 

wintergreen, devil’s 

club, salmonberry, 

lady fern, watermelon 

berry, ground 

dogwood, valarian, 

mosses, and lichens

Important Observations: 

1. Sitka spruce dominates the forest;

2. Young forest (DBH, hemlock, muskeg)

3. Greatest biodiversity

4. Cottonwood and alder die

SSS: seedling, 

sapling, shrub

Black crust a 

pioneer community  

of algal, lichen, 

moss, feltlike nap 

that stabilizes silt 

& retains moisture

1993 Surge Surface  - Fireweed  1922 Surge Surface - Temperate Rainforest

2001

2007

Comparison of 1993 &1965 Surge Surfaces at Push Moraine

12 yr surface 

31 yr surface 

(exposed~1977) 

Important observations: 1) in 19 yrs 

pioneer woody & herbaceous specis are out 

competed by alder; 2) spruce dies out 

(tolerance model); 3) few cottonwood persist

Non-Woody Plant Frequency 

1965 Glacial Surge Surface

From the glacier to the forest, species richness and evenness increase. The region nearest

the glacier, the herbaceous region, is dominated by Dwarf fireweed. Rocky, nutrient-poor

mineral soils provide little agreeable habitat to plants; yet, within five growing seasons,

hardy species of fireweed and herbwillow colonized. Small Black cottonwood and

occasional willow and Sitka spruce were found, indicating a tolerance model of succession

rather than pure facilitation. Sitka spruce and other woody species perishes after one year

of growth. Moss transported by the glacier and deposited on barren land provides the best

mechanism for increased plant survival. The middle scrub/shrub region is dominated by

alder and to a lesser extent willow. With increased progression from the glacier, alder

grows into dense thickets. Nitrogen fixing alder are essential to the evolution of forest

habitat. The temperate rainforest region is dominated by even-age stands of Sitka spruce,

followed by Black cottonwood and occasional Western hemlock. The understory is

dominated by dead alder and Devil’s club and occasional patches of muskeg.

1) Succession stages based on dominate (frequency and density) vegetation: fireweed sere,

Sitka alder sere, Sitka spruce sere; 2) age of glacial surface determines community

development; 3) re-vegetation begins unusually early; 4) mosses may be transported by

retreating glacier, deposited, and speed succession; 5) nitrogen fixing plants such as alder

prepare the soil for later sere stages; 6) temperate forest is still young and dominated by

spruce; however, is the most biologically diverse surface.

Conclusions

Always give students the 

hardest job – bear bait 

Rates of ablation & surface 

exposure, Fleisher et. al.

Camp

Location of 1995 

surge limit

Frozen Sunset

Dead alder to rainforest
Fieldwork


